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-:: OPKB1 HOUSE,

The second annearanca of thla aseellaat
fcompany
i -- h;.in their burlesque opera,'.

of J tJ.CroJ,n!t Brctlt.I?n Brjne,

r.'f

, . . Ioar ays,..
Sve dayB,.;.-f- i .j . .. . On wek,..

'' Two' weeks,.;......;." Three weeks,
, " .1".-- OaemoBth" , .. TwomontbB,.i

M " Three months, .. ...i
. Slxmontha,... ,., , 40 00

'
.

- One jear,. :v. ...... 60 to
9Oootrtct AdvertteemeBU taken tt prooi ,

ttonately Jowratea..- - . ; -

Tea Ilnea Mild NonpareU type make one square.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Just Eeceived, :

AN JSLBUANT LINK OF I SOLID i COLORS

Silks,
ALL SHADES,; which I am enabled to oer at

Very Low Prices.

I would also anuouoca to say patrosa that 1 bar

, ."Pushed raj stock

Suinet Black ASilks!
'

H PROM MT HKW YOBK DKPOT

aad can offer a FULL LIN.lCThia,. bowevcer; .vrfJl"

te tbe last chance to get; these Elegant fabrics! at
3ie Extremely Low Price t am now" selling them at

as I hare closed oat the remainder to large West
ern retailer.-- '"." .;- - ' :v :.:

A JULIUS SAMSOH'-- - SlA'

Saeceasor to 3. A H. SAMSON, "

Jan 15 tf 43 Market Street.

ress.

JV5T jfatCSI VED TODAT A PULt. UNb" OF

ro I , Itf ALL THE NEW SHADES. -

$.; - 'i.y'ji '.
SHADES i

9a yet graceiui ana narmoniooi, acuonor i vaeinunieier., aiuie Biauons menuonea, ,ai

f8 four' legs or the seeming "ani-tauf- e" is I o5 yesterday, evening Wtungton jnean.
;naliydelrkhlfoLiK liXi' 0iiS ' i'ltime, as ascertained from thtf dai bulletin

1 irwiu. w - ; ijj iwuduuuui ic pinai umtc m luis cuy;

I f '"RvAnirAHno" a''n2i l.at witli'V 1

! fair audieaee.' ; : There isiiu ia
add to our comments 7apoon the previous
performance. As a matter 6f courae every?
body, was ,delts;h;;itfc;;i whole
piece iabrimftii of humor' the sineing was
delightful, the ladies were ' haBdaome" apd

s a b i
combination of rarWi entertainment : and

the moat exqqUite enjoy raeuVwikUe atJthe?

WWJmWwuitu iou oiiea cnaracierize per- 1
JEaiuirs of tbs character

''reaiocess,MB-wiMei- i Miss t
iaaift Websteri 'as the heroine,iMfasi Kifiell

MeDawftll rtnhfbl Mi. Rioh.i XrO.n I
M fil RIhi tff n.i.lo.D.... I.. I

iHettieJi," tare eacli bright 'particular stars,T
, . . . .! t f i. J j, I : liiitf I Lwnue io cap tne' cusnax or edod bumorf

wnicn lDe W aooanas, Mr.- - usny ii

lent but very epnspicuous pitv Itiisjrarely
indeed tthat we, have seen an "audieaee I

aeemingiy more ntgniy entertained, and the I
iatefest abd dellirlit: wWch

.
'was miiversal.4

! " - I
was not allowed : to' suffer the; least abale'
ment ;from the commencement to'the-dos- .

. . i . . .le periprmanceWr..tfSn hxr. loou !'(We overlooked in ourjjwticeabe first
performance-- 1 the nutelty in the dancing
ltna nnlitlnr) thm ! ..1. t! It U. Tn.
ri-- . . aa--i ... . . .a A ey Wi,w;Bewio.

ii At a recent meeting of the Board of Eda I

cadnpew Hanqver count
citn'WMprdettliat an. pportioDmentl
of two dollars i be sas.de from tli5 'School
fund per capita 'idthp' restive public
8nol8 of tha-vari-

oai diitricu. The ap--
Pf ine ots up as foUowst u r

vvumiDgioo. uiBinctno. 1 ecu wnue
children!' amount,;1 $1,760; t34s!coldred
children kmountjes- - 'f y li?Jr

amount $1,380; 799. colored 1 .children; I

amount, 41.59SV, , ;:; J. V V .
?

i Federal Point, District Jta 383 white
children; amount $104; 84 colored . chil-

dren; amount. $168.' :n A
; : ;x fJ:: .

Maaonbora District No.,j4 97 white ;'

children: amount $194,89 colored children;
amount, $164.;- - ttm &i m

Harnett. DUtrict Nuf 5-4- 84 i white
children; amount, $268; 23t colored, chil--iiMCape Fear. District LNo.--6 44 white
Children ; amount $88; 328 colored children;
amount, $656. j i io iiir-zi- 'idi

totals. While children, 1,937 ; imoants,
$3,854.' Colored children, 2,658; amounts,
$5,316:' 'i?oi;Ks.moa quj iue 'yji iioh.jv

trtcts amounts to considerable1 more, this1

HartfiauiormeTly.0'1 ou' TiWe are indebted for the above , facts to. ,

jos.. xu. bampson, itegtster oi iMeus.
. " j , .'i jog:

WTO? K
Ilaat lasne a.i bavin r been shinned from

. Charlotte Xpr this place, arrived. yesterday.
The tank wis made in, Lou wilie--, Kenr l.,M

.titt tw w ina ava fiinni a ;nsaw a ;arisv. u.i n

. . o
tiiu 1 .'iiu mini i'h..ii 1 Nil iii.ni:i

ii! i ( i - - 01
hiiioA ; hp.rip vhirb la nnnr tna mirnw. I

ment of Atr N.F Thompaon,! formerly of I

touisvillaI ;This. immenaai jaakiirBlibeJ
t r r I

mounted near tbe XroHiiarJCB. JJapof.
siBori'ftag.-- l It. h 8p feev U tengttvl

ir 'm diameterTeynneT3 jiihspei ahis

A. T. & J London for the defendant.
s G. W. Price, Jr., vs. H. C. Brook,
Iromew' Hatrover.::i Motidn- - to lis-mi- ss

for non-justificati- on of sureties
on appeal andause left opea... , . 1;.
rnW. J1

, Doughty ys,; trzyr?"Atlantic
--rr ,tl. I

U Railroad Company, from Carteret I

Stands ' first tut UEMIUK atliCl. wo r
above named case.

1

Spirits Turpentine.
i 'Camden and Warren 'have set
tled their tRXMJ 11''"' w .s:wa1n to ivhu

B. rC Mangum 1 has been ap
fiAinl nADlmaata TlniikatM - 1

' Misa Holtonthe newly fledeedl
lawyer, will go to .Kansas to practice, uood.

f - ii ii m. wg u ucou ctcuivu l
Q.. : i .1 a-l- :-i a. . 1

Baptist Sunday School, Raleigh.'..- - U - l hA

i John ohfOTOiva.saijjsman I

or Messrs.' Hall afBMthersHrclrory, sold

A writer in the Reidsville limes
safs that Col. Thomu C. Fallerj W RsTi
leigb, makes fl5,ooo annually by bis prsc-- I

w c iuo was '
j

i t Some of our State exchanees are
complaining of 'reccii't'vtryicaid .weather
jratnervana says ne la aDoul frozen up,

a1 ft a 4lia Awmm im V(mB n n mi aar i .1. 1

; -T- here were six HuUreffistwed
at the YarborouahHouse. Raleieb, in one I

day. At the National the same day there 1

were eleven oi ine same name legisterea; I

iuvuHuia nets wt suvut uacu mj. ;i fi ;

Rockioeham We learn
from John 3. Yf&tsoil so.. Begis(e Vf

wvuoi uu loauuut aaauK vw w

one hundred and twenty marriage license
of which 6 were white cooptes add
W CI O WM CU. ,

! Raleieb NetotV Chief Justice
Pearson's opinions have been ouoted three.
times in Westminster ilaii. tjbiei Justice
Kuffln was quoted several times in the same
high court. It is not known that any North

I Miiton""(7Ar6Au? A" party in
Person county ran a fox five days every day
until sundown., resuming the chase each
successive day about ' daylight, ' in every
instance jumping itaynara wunin uuny
ssepa 01 wnexe uiey let uu uie aveouig otfore. The chase was abandoned on. the
fifth day, men, horses and dogs being worn
OOt.... , ,

i Raleigh Neteaz On vesterdav
Gov. Vance commissioned Hon, VvVf.'H.
8inith as Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, f To-da-y he will
qaaiiry by MUQgjtBa pat or omce , rr

Oiev. iil8hdr livmanr and tev. KiCb
leave for Goldaboro this .morning, to be
present at the marriage or iter. Mr. iar-mp- ur,

of 8L. Stephen's church, in that city,
which takes place at p. m, to-da-

Brie. Gen. Manly4 has made the following
appointments on .his staff Lerov G. Bag?
le;JaplaiiLiiidlli AVO WlUiamJWhtt
ford, Captain and A. DU C
i Newbero3iSe2l:CapL E.

at Large of, he J
5ScoDtifNorS1

'rHnrnm i rom mo- kiiebueu imi uiiuukb ur
.nnni. . .y. a - x !n-- u ; i

auu wwucs. wucio u una uccu iuuiuk w
the interest of the revenue 'service or the w

district Or1, in common parlance, where he
has been "on a' revenue ' raid He has
made several, seizures of fradnlent tobacco,.
but says tne attempts looiae tne reve-
nue laws bow are leas frequent than he has
evier known heretofore.
. i ... .Tlli. Lv Mil I' 't'Bftlx Charlotte Observer; Uotton re--
cciDts last week' were very 1 light ' Bad
roads and bad weather were the causes,

r Ltnrinburg correspondent: After the
fire was gotten uade control' general con
tusion prevailed. Drunk and disorderly,,
the crowd?; got beyond the eontrei, or tne .

--marshal aad deputies Brick bats, sticks.
knives, &., were hroagbt lateplayi bat no
one was seriously nurti'5" Dnsioy cor-
respondent: On Friday ' the .United. States

.1.. 1 . ..1 I
at;xne.i place jarwiamea wuu a pow 011
three men, r to mete out jastice to violators
of; the. United States Internal Hevenne
laws. The first arrest made was that ;df
one Skinner, charged with dealing- - In. . . .v t 1 1 ; I J -
DIOCKJkIB w matey i wow waa naiieu at unco

his attorney, Airi uabanis,' aiterwsrrjf
ng with the officers to point onr places

Ml. - a.waerettqnor was soio luiciuy.r iney next
fell upon an old, itfinsj oneJegged man,
DivaL a Frenchman, for selling spirits

nnf Hftense. aad in defsmrafrdBBtSlfd
bond Hi tSOOfhe was committed t6 flit aM
not onlv so. but was put in the only iron
tmbft in the bnildin? the murderer's eell.

. . a d f m fat-- I
on-- tne. tn Qs ;MOv swivnom i urv, nwauw-- ;
standing the facta that! all the other ceils f

?ra
able to want la theitreetBV.ut,. r ihtjd' i

Hickory
bt, reae,w

of Catawba oh. i, Tisit.te some rrienda,bad 1

a verv narrow-- escape irom orowBing 00 1

the 2d instaat,; whito WsdngMwmt
creea vy us yvcniuiiiug ot ufirutims 1

OwinetOrinereceBfcBeavy cuoa ine creea t
MA maDhni nnt riTi Bin Aral mar, Kns i nun araf

2ffi KESK ;

rw riftntisitedon iand The bears I

have not yetau Deefl-suii- ea on me ruggea 1

sides and summit 01 ioe vtranaiatner moun-
tain in Wataagh c6nnty;'N. C. But there
are verv few of them left; and, what Is
mpre q be regretted, the old face of bear

oaeyetf, (by mall) pc 13,.; $7 00

iu- -
-- --- - i-

-.sSThree". 2 00.
0 f city Subscribers; aenvered la any part of the
... fifteen Cento per week. Our City Agenta are
nt authorised to collect fw mew thaa three months

in nlvance. : i

The Russians are on the railway between
Adrianeple and Philippopolta; 20,000; fugi

lives from Roumalia have gone to Constan

. tinople; a railroad train filled with fugi
tives raB off the track, killing and wound

ing fifty; Russia informed England that it
was ready to discuss special points concern

ing English interests Involved in the pro--;

posed treaty. Recent instructions of
the French Cabinet complicate England's
relations with the : continental

'

powers
still further; there is great strain in the op-

posing sections of the British Cabinet ;

England still distrusts Russia's purposes;

ihe Czar has given additional assurances;
new danger threatens England on the part
of Germany ; the latter wants to obtain a

; seaboard that would seriously affect Engr
land; it is said if England goes to war there

ill be serious complications nearer home.
The tobacco delegations at Washing

ton have organized a National Board..
The shoemakers at .Marlboro, JJasa.,, are on

a strike.- - r Gea.McClellan was mau
gnrated Governor, of New Jersey. U:- -h

Senator voorbees addressed 'the .Senate at
length on the silver jbilL - No , election
in Kentucky lorv Pendleton;

elected in Uhto- - to 4Jaitea uuies., senate.
- New York taarkela r Money active at

7 per cent; gold "weak at,101f102; cotiOQ

quiet at 1U11 cents: flcr,r8outbern In

buyers' favor at 5M& jWL.wheaV lower
corn heavy and lower; rosin dull at $1 67$

1 T2i; spirits turpentine quiet at 32 cents.

The list of failures throughout the
North.iiM;rease8daHy.uOrilyV,a part
find a place in, our telegraphic col-

umns. 'Whilst financial tinkerers are
hammering away at the currency the
bottom of the country is falling out.

Senator Vodrhees has made a cap-- .

ital speech:- - The abstract in oitr tele
graphic coldms contain many impres
give points. ! The country will .

in

dorse that speech throughout, we are
inclined to think. He certainly re-

presented the sentiment of the South-

ern people in 'all,' or nearly all, that
'he said. ?'; .. ,. - ?

The various - tobacco . delegations
now lobbying: in Washington have
organized a National Board. George
C. Ayres,of Danville, Va., is Presi-

dent, and Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
N. C, is one of the. Vice Presidents.
There appears to be a good prospect
of success in securing a reduction of
the tobacco tax I- -;

. 7

The dael In Sooth Carolina j jbe

tween two brothers-in-law- , by - which
one loses his life, is a fearful ! com-

mentary upon a "relic of barbarism"
that should find I no. , place- - among
Christian people. But . that is not
worse . than the ; vendetta'; that dia- -

graced Charleston a few days ago, by
which two citizens were seriously, if
not mortally, wonnded. Public sen-

timent alone can cure the evil.:, Laws
appear, to be powerless." '

The Russians are steadily carrying
to a successful issue the purposes of
the war. One of their armies is ad-

vancing upon Adrianople, and when
that falls the next act in the bloody
drama will be the march on Con-

stantinople. : Peace only can stop
the progress of the victorious Mus-

covite. England distrostsitbeCpiirv
poses of Tlnssia despite repeated as-

surances. In the) meantime ; France
threatens to increase England's diffi-

culties by a recent circular' sent to
all of the French Consuls in 3reat
Britain,' and by a recent inquiry
made of Lord Derby as to England's
pnrpose in regard to Egypt. . There
is, at the same time, irreconcilable
antagonisms" in the British Cabinet
relative to the policy to be pursued.
To complicate- - matters still farther,
Germanyis manceavering to secure a,

seaboard that ; will seriously affect
England, and important information
has just been received in London that
!f England should engage in the
Eastern war itT wonld be the forerun-
ner of more serious complications
nearer home. V What these complicaV
tions are we have yet to learn.

The Carolina Farmer tot J
is an excellent number-w- ell

printed and interesting, and in-

structive to the farmer. We think
tbe times demand that onr agricaltu-ra- I

pubUcations, and ; especially those
Jjf OQtState, should: , be sustained.

he price of the Carolina Farmer is
fio low, $1 50 a year, that nearly all
our farmers" can afford to laker it,f5lt
wedited and published by Messrs..
,

H-- Bernard and Hamilton McMil- -'

la, Wilmington, N. ' X Rocking --

wmBee. - -

VOL. XXI. NO. 97.

Latest By Mail.
i ' M . - .... .

- " - "
j Account ia. Charleston Kews & Courier,

January
k At j this junctures ali disinterested
gentleman: present, whai had never
peiore seen either of the parties, ab
fiuscutHi iiir. xi ignnurnA nnrr mniumH
if the matter could not be amicably
adjuste- d- Mr. Fishburne replied that
any arrangement that would be satis
factory to his friends--' would bn satis
factory: to him. The; same gentleman
i.uen approacneu tne opposite party
witn tne same .inquiry. . . Mr. Uarley
replied that ,he had called Mr. Fish- -
purne a. cward in South Caro-
lina, and that hebad come to.Georgia
either to prove him a - coward or
leave his bonea on the soil. Finding
bb' endeavors fruitless the mediator
retirea, nrst returning to Mr. Fish-
burne with the information that his
felforts were frnttless.
'' At 1 1 o'clock . the - principals took
ibeir places ten paces apart, no one
eise neing men present except their
friends and surgeons. It fell to Mr.
Fishbnrne's friend to eive the word.
The question was asked; "Gentlemen,
are yoa ready?" Mr. Harley replied,
ri am..' mr. isnrurne reDlied.

P!Readys"SBolh pnncipaU were cool
and coiiected. Mr. Fishbnrne's friend
Stepped half way - between : the two;
and'jaid: fGentiemen, take warning.
I am about to give the word, bat be--
tore doing so i will repeat..-- it. It is,
'Fire. One, two, three. Stop or halt.
xToaareto fire between the words
iire and three." He then stepped
back and gave; the -- word:
men, are yon ready? Xirel One, two.
three P repeating the words slowly,but
leaving uuie interval between tne last
two. iSetweea the words "one and
two" Mr. Fishburne- - fired, Mr. Har-
ley staggering and firins.his pistol at
the same time, his ball passing-- ; over
Mr. Fishbarne's head. Immediately
arter nnng Mr. . uarley lelL -- Mr.
Fishburne at Once left the ground,
leaving Uhe surgeons and Mr. Har-ley- 's

friends in chsrge of him. : Mr,
Harley was shot in the lower right
side of the abdomen, the ball passing
through his body. It is reported that
the surgeons pronounced Mr. Harley's
wound a mortal one, and suggested
his removal to a house in the neigh
borhood. '." ' j;.;. ';' "

:.,

These statements are derived main
ly from jthe friends of Mr. Fishburne,
and seem to be: based on evidence
that it would be difficult to contra
dict.' k ;'";''.;.. 'j; : '.':-.-;;;-

From Bavan nab Sunday Telegrasa.
Mr. Harley and Mr. Fishburne are

of the same political faith, both be-

ing zealous Democrats, but some
hard feeling had been engendered On
account of a i dispute concerning, the
reoeut municipal election in alter--
bbro on the-- 7 th inat. , Harlev- - bavins
espoused, the side to which Fishburne
was opposed. rom the correspon
dence between the parties in : the pos-
session of Mn,Farmer and which we
have been enabled idexamtpe,- - it ap
pearsjthat theohallenge was the result
of offensive words used "to;.Fish-bhra- e

lul. his "office by Harley m the
evening Jot . the , 8th instant,.: rQo I

tbe morning of. the, -- fith- Mr, , Fisb--j
bhrne addressed a note to Mr. Har
ley, referring to : the objectionable
ldngaagjB nsed to him and requesting
retraction or withdrawal of the same.
In reply to this Mr. Har)ey disclaimed
recollection of havinff1used':the lan- -

- v'w '! '.....-- n rrvguage quoted, ana aaaea,..r w nat i
did mean to say was that yon and W,
Ji Fishburne are weak and cheap
copies of the Rhett. family,' .withont
tlieir brains or courage - and I must
positively and ..emphatically. - decline
to withdraw.anything that 1 j" said.dn
that occasiob.91 ; ' This was followed
by other correspondence,;, in : which
Mr. Fishburne expressea the desire
to know when and where outside or
the Siate ithe correspondence coola

1w - w

E,fi Oata the C14
i' l. ff ri(.WaabingtOB Star.J;;V

Drr Mary--Walk- er
--early- on- -

the floor of I Ud House tp-da- y. As
the late Woman Suffrage Association
sat down oo'.her, and , wonld not per-

mit her to partkipate"-- in their pro
ceedings, she concluded that she
would organize

.
a loooy or ner.

.
o wit J

' a i n 1 Ito see wnat sne coma ao ,in tne ws.y
oi securing .rights i for . the down-
trodden sex. . To that end the Doo--
tor tackled a number of members
this ' morning, 1 including ' Mills of
Texas, and Crittenden of Missouri,

on Thursday.", Her remarks
k

were
iStenea to principally oy. an aamiring

sauad of pages. . When the door
keeper, made .the usual request , that
all igentldmeti sot Ten titled;. to the
privileges of the floor, should "retire,
the Doctor wat the first to shoulder
her cane add leave, much to Mr.'Crit-tende'arlief.- rj

The Frlh ltstrlef in the; Supreme
;' I'

' ;;i3iK.aCr? ;
In the Supreme., Court, no.w.in ses

sion at Raleigh, the following appeals
rom the Fourth District were called

and disposed of, as we learn from the
report in 1 Obiter: tt r

D. McFadyen-etalsivsJobn-- T

Council et aL,: from B!adeii; contin--

ned noder former order. ,? y:4'H
Marv A.lBarneSj At, als. vs. W. J j

m. 1i 'from Robeson: writ of
certiorari for. demurrer aordere4; to
issue TMurnauio iubwuiwii

rri- -t traKna!Tiiv. vs 'Jam as Anderr

D. U iSssiill for.I7the plaintiff, and
bj

I

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Post-Offlc- e, Jan.

W 1

W ' miss! Mary. A Bernard, FG iBabcock,
11 n-A,-

-f.- tJ. vrt iaT

D William Daniela. Jacnb nw J R

'F Mrs Aori PerguS, miss Odilva Plovde.
' Watson Uilbert, mre Amos Graddie,
Alexander Green, Thos .Glasley, col; Robt
M. ueary i v sj ,.uf..vji .u-a- u ... , i
' i .i ill ill.' rni w rt Clara
MwitMuu uiioQ auiciia uuiucu.
L JIsaae Jarralt, William Janies Davidi'pSicdL;
I SffiSsfSter Lyons, mrs

Ijock.
I;M--Miss MinhfA'Ti MnI Hlrtn' miaa T.ittio
iMuejHancyMerriMi ;jmiss JklaryMe- -

Martint'-- ' .'7' ' ' '
? nrMrs ;Margeana Parker, miaa Sallie
-- eaen, miss iiyaia.ratrick. Jas falterson.

v. . , j ,

I R-rPa- Rksbacdaoa," mrsClaiUaA Q
.SAaaWAA la. 1 1 m I W.j4rJ:-Mcj- p .iwubhui, iuihh uuis

SrrGeo Wr SmUb. mra.iDsf id oWattn- -

Jti T-rJii-a; Silvia .Thomas, Newsoa Terry,
Delerf Turner, 2 J tsi pTOfiu flimri ri'.n

? .Fannie., Wbiteua. nu nSarah
Wrfght, ,Wm K WiiehL Jos H .Williams. J

.471 TBV'ttf

j PersoBs-caUUi- g for letters in the above
l8 twui please - sayi advertised'' lit not
called for within St) days they will be sent
10 me jLJeaa letter umce. i'' !,i

tit ' ,..,"! , Ed. R Busx, PJM.
Wilinirigtohi NeW Hanover Co.; N.iC. -

HjlteiNaMMr IC4ori"J i-' t''i .

The following win show the state bf the

1iisuiyoN.s t " :Mobile....,i.53
CharleatoB. - to4 Montgomery 4 ... . .46

r e w Urleana, . , 51

SHKSffV Punts Rassa,. ,.k56
Savannah,... . , . . .54rjacksoBvUleV.50 tit. Alar ka,,...... 4a

M WiUnington, t'. ,51

JTHBrTEABX OF EXCELLS NCB is Oooraod'a
Ivmpiaa Cream; This nnrlralled' preparation im

parts to.salio-w- . red or pimply complex iont a beau.tr that coareTS no Boroestion af artiflclftl annli.
aaeev i Price in large BoUles, reduced to One iol--
lar. Fur sale by 4. v, Munda. s . .

NOTHING LIKE IT 1 IT STANDS ALONE I
euca is ine veraict or tne medical worm and tne

?nbiic, on Uiu'i bomrrf ov . Hobkhouitd jjn
Oooebs. Cords. Infiiienza. all irritations cf

tne ercaasof speech aad respiration. Tanisa under
iu rnnaence, luce logs oeiore tne samignt. ? , ,

. Pike's Toothache Drops core in one minute. ; '
: '

Happy tldlnn Tor iseryoas sufferers, and those
wao have been dosed, drugged land oaacked i o

Electric elt effectually enre-prem-

ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour
nal, with information worth thousands, mailed free;
Aaaresai iPuLTaKMtrmraQAi.VAjrio Co., Clnrfnnaii,

THS QUEEN OF THE; OVEN A breakfast
Biscuit or tea-ro- ll made with Doouct's Y&st Pow-ti- n

is certain! t the aueen or the oven so light.
white, aad delicious. Vm lift Jit tendarlv. breait It
open gently, spread it daintily wiQi fresh, sweet
bat Us, wafting to be eracions.--Aft- er breakfasting
on Discoiu aaade wun uoows iust owoia,
what man would contempUte. suicide or grumble .

oecanseniswueaBKea nun lor money. ,

sfAN SYHTJP."Nd other medicine in the
World wa ever riven such a test of its curative
qoalitiaa as Bodohu's Qntntw Stbup'. Two mU--
Bob four hundred thousand small bottles of this
modlcme were dutribateare Qfcharge by druggists
in this eoontry to those afflictedwith Consumption,
Asthma, Croup, severe Coutrhs, Pneomoaia and
others diseases of the throat and lungs. Druggiats
mnvery town ana vuiaee in ine uniiea states are
recommending tt to their customers. Sesular size
75 cants.'

NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.

Beiierdlent - Asss'iiw

Sal 'NOTtFiED TO ASSEMBLE AT THE RE--
. Wence or WilliMn Gleesoo, on Castle street,

.asi warMn nvtii i.ia ar iuiss nraa a w a ssiiumi aiu.
irouu, piwavt, Attenc un luucm ui uttr taie

COWLING. Members will, wear
order of the President.

leflttl iSftlfmsluiiloilaiis.

lT HE WASHTNGTONIANS WILL HOLD A
Hag at Curia's HaU;THI8 EVENING, at 7 fc

Cnarea, win wenrot an aaanwn t Th nBhlta ara"
tovits to attend, mfijilio iWl9fH:Ui

tr Havi ran? VAnAnMiTTXi c. P--.

L'To'ER1' a Interest la onrimeiness and
ihstyleof the arm will hereafter he WILLAKD
DDVlrtJBrDB SV V at 4 al V ' i iJ

T.tsiuii ' 'WIllari' rabriiKRs; '

StoingtMi.lliLf .jJairaary 15,18m 4; i f b'.!

u
If'' v3Kei 7ahted: rrl

i!i3!!ji! jf aAj EW'tHOUft'AWCTRBSS'5
iA f'tilioI V.uU tiauiif i.iMlmJ f..'iif .

RAIL ROAD TIES,
I

lW?na njinJ v'
,t BV Q. BABKES A CO.;

--

jjarits-jf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sts.

tlAfsiT--t 4rx I Q aTi nllrnvi ?
? - "HFitJBOkEKS.'dFFER AND' REPRESENT 8AM- -

xj riisa m wfifjus. euuas, sewjadio.
us.Huiaa, soar, lis, uuu i, c.- -

and
Bald- -

Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Chicago. We
- --. , .aareiy guarantee prices.

rui represent, will not anlsrepresent, will wire
freely, and attend promptly to all business we may

favetei wtt.f ; ' Aiif'
Merchants in want will be attended to promptly,

and we leapeetfallr ask aa examinational sasiples
aad prices. ' i t .

jlead Quarters fer Produce. ' io J

. avrriwAr SCHULKEN,
! Brokers and Commission Merchants, U

Jan 16 tf rKezt "North Princess and Water sU.
':. !;

Dissolution of QopartnersWp.
ffrCB HERETOFORE KX--

lsung Mtweea ine aaaerngnea, ,nnaer uuc
Srm af VICK A MEBANB. is dissolTed by mntnal
consent .Xach partner is authorise to ain the
ana name in uquia&uou umy.

JanlStw" ' - ; J C P. XEBANX.

1 .jjTsciiy Friends 7 -

W . , TABLB BTJTTBB JtYBB MAPB. ,.

niApnwMt t.bat LABS erer Droduced.

- The Finest Brands or rijuu, ever grouna.
.1

' f CHA8. D. MYERS, . .

I'Jsnlstf' S3 and 40 Korth Water street. -

When
Cornwallis Dassed tbroneb Oransre countv
he stopped at the house,of , the old lady who
had thfc chair, and she at tne ld arm
cnair out under a snaae iree tor me uene--
fal.aiul A him a dinner of triad hlolrn
nt hnltormillr oitliR flat in this kWhI. ..

ate htedtnuer. ' Theold lady lived not far
from Hlllahoro. ' The chair la now owned
WJ MXi . af. TT. f ungnwu m jnnovuimo,

J 'it K iayf APVsBTiiEniESTi, ; :

! U. :U. JrABSXiExw . JB. DumgieB. a . ; Ji,' ! v j

an

Pettbwat & CHTOKEH-r-Jirokera- ge.

i NoTICx Hibernian, Benevolent Society;!

WnxABD BaoaJJof ailnerahip notice.

w
AaVCai

1 dii'WJ-twi.-i?-- Vii

I .tfr." J" h""7 - : -i:

weoiy jwMau. ..n-j-m

, New; River oysters were retail- -
iPs. yetlerdayi at l per

j The fish market was better sup
plieA yesterday, than for abmf time past.

The;, receipts or cotton , at L this J

f'port yesterday amounted to 803 bales, and
the exporta (foreign) lo 1,147 bales.

t..

i - Stationary barometer, . slightly
Warner wettber.andnorlhweat to southwest
winda are the rndicatlonS for this section

ir. . , ... , .
- r

i f . . ,,,

rWieamvthat)i8f great actor.
Sothero; who! was expected to visit Wi- l-

ninirrnn nnrrnirinn nrmrni wuunn jihh rain, i

TiiTiW
I T7T- 4e magisvraies aqq ciiy ; cour. I

siablos areeamplainiog ofJ tae scarcity of t
bbainWln'tbeir Kne:" HeaVly' everybody l

seems to be on their eood benavior. ,

There w a meetiag of
m

the 1

Wasbingtonlans at Currie's Hall this even- 1

I4rt7 o'clocfc. f: Rev. Jlr. -- Hall, pastor
Fifth atrjret M. E. Church, will address I

the meeting, . ; , . ;

Alr. C'P. Mebaas formerlv of
Vick & Mebane. of this city, hss become a

ember of tbe1 firm of Wlilard Bros. 1 the
style or 'which will berearier be Wiilard

s axebase.
i t) .r i .

We notice f among the .lawyers
n6w 'attending the' Supreme Court the fol
lowing from Wilmington, viz: Judge D.
Ii Russell, Major C M. Stedmau, Major
LX J. Detane and A, T. London.

We are : glad to see that; the
wall around the Court House, the dilapi
dated portion of which has long been an
evevsore to tbe public la about being put
id nrooer renair. The decaved and dilaDi

front of the building should
also be removed or replaced by new ones.

t

JnftTA tr.W arratn t1aA ft mil in riifl

appersnce, yesterday morning, and con--
seqaenUy Sheriff Manning, after waiting
sufficiently - long, had to ' repeat the an
nouncement of Monday, to all witnesses
jurors. andt.others having v business with
''this honorable court," that ihe same stood
adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.

learn mai ou xionor waa ezpecieu io

h bince writing the above Sberift, Manning
l - ' . .' ; . . -

J, n.nt T t.. --.ok - ,u,.w.
J-.--..i-

.-.i.., r.- - is-- f

.Ciitj. rrJ', :It.jy ecu iu fciuam.uuut j.ucvuaj , uiut, . uhi
1jSt be weoJd. be ia Wilmisgtoa n..Wed- -

nJtj.1 --j..ABUi BUB V SIIKUIa AACI BHJUI. BU UUIU VUUl Br Ierfci tV. iu' ti
stili Jr ti jSt; JPBBl'a ErlaB. .

BL, Paql'ft Episcopal Chnrch had ao an
ahally hmse congregation' Sunday. " The

neW 6rgkh and ihe hew choir were1 j6eard
together; Sat the. first time and. called ; forth

iuuhuiubutiManatlAail wsmSamw . Tbe singing of the
f Daum was jtxcepaal&l - while Mr.
Thorpe on Iheorgan" addnd greatly to the

, ... .TrsVJLt
geiher, last Sunday, will be a day long re--
memoercd ov ine oatrecrauon 01 inis i

,c h j; ch I

i 41 i" wwa
BiBrra.OBaurtVi -- .un :,aiui i 1

ww marT- - t aa v a ' II

?raaa;'0(l SusaB FraBki aleolered, were
arraigntd before Mayor t)awson. yesterdsy
caorning; on the charge'of creating sdis: I

-

turbance apd , resisting a poUce, offlcer at I

thisaJoonof krJ jamesKeeaanion Saiur:
urday .night last-som-

.j.- - i. 1 J. ' t ltrii ;ibuu in jKBteruarsi rssuv. mviish i

was ordered to psy a fine of $5 or be con--
aaea in a ceu ior nve days, ana me tnree
IkmilM Wfra Anti'nr.erl to tnn Java each in
vcellph bread and water or lo pay a fine
.1 .in ,

1reland's Qimh er stfaa. "

We learn from Manager MseConrt who
arri-g- d ia eity last evenine that 'the
greairiq star saisa xunaju jnns, r jkhb
prima donna, who has been delighting the
good people of Norfolk with a series of her
musical entertainments wul visit pur city
next week. The press everywhere, both in

Europe andAmerica, speak of this lady as
aeharminir voune artiaL-Doasesa-

ine the
:real soul of mual .Tfe should also men
tion that much of the proceeds ot her en--
tertainmenrs are devoted to charitable par
poses..

TAaBsrteai
That charming young actress, Misa Mary

AndersonWhO has" met' j each a ' nattering
recemioat at the North .during-th-

e present 1

MaaoB4hss engaged the Opera House, , in
i -

thU city,? for ednesdsy ind Thttrsasy
BigbMjjanutjyjnn ana siwr fffA
dersoa.i bb strangef to the WUmingloB

pubaBaherBgagement M?"doubt prove a very profitable

III.

'ii

i'

i

1 . . i. r
, r. 'Awuia. oj

,T:

ALSO, Is.-- ' WHITE AND OPBRA

Jtr LI U S S A M s d N,
5 SUCCESSOR TO J. & H. SAMSON. :

.

Almanacs for 1878.
JjAUTICAL ALMANACS,

: Millers Almanacs, I

j: Farmtrs and Planters' Almanacs, ;
iV.-i-

, - Turner's Almanacs, v --"-'.

-- u t jThe Church Almaaac, n ft it y y r. r
For sale at

' BEINSBEKUER'S.

PIANOS AND .ORGANS- - - r f
5 Sold for Cash won the

I - -- Monthly Installment Plan; ator' or;?
: ' - 0 HBINSBKRGER'S? c

Jan 15-- tf . ...; Live Book And, Masic Store.; ;

ill A Last Chance.'
i! BEG TO CALL, THE ATTENTION OF MY

'

"1
patrons to the fact that I have sees red a few -

! 1 .'.'!;...' :':;,5. .i : . .V i- - ''!'
mbre pieces of .,,','.'

: . . . ; .
: i , , .

' f j ( ; : i '

T nni'w fit TIatiIa fH ttti 1 i flnnlimAWAfl
Liium 5 iiunnm i will biiiiiiHCiCN.

which ! offer at the same LOW PRICES as prevl- -

. .op.'ly, but thw will be the last I will be ' ;; 01

I able to offefat such flgures. ' a fi;

j I - JULIUS 3AMSONi
,, ',- - Successor to J, & Hi Eamson, v

Jan 15 tf 48 Market Street;

i Anything;
We can supply your

, '... ; 7tv a n t b In onv Hfi ii tf Pnmiiia aiim va

: boot or sfiof
Coarse or Fine, fiigh.or;

.j Low,atr o'l ov.r
VERY, LOW RA1E3- -

GEO. B. FRENCH & SONS, i

Ian 15 tf .rl ' SB S: Front st'.

' Arrived.1
To-Da-v,

:!S.

L NEJGANT ASSORTMENT OF
J i.ii J !

BEAVER AND MATELASSE

"Which! offer at a Greater Bargaia than heretofore.

JULIUS; SAMSON
ill. Late of J. AH. Samson',d

;:3T;ijaaI5tf J" 43 Market Street.
tmrr

.'3 F. A. SCHUTTE,
Mi 19 S0I!?HT':8IBEEr'

lUOili i -- H-;
..

qR j jTQit COMIKQ. ,SKASON,j AT PRICBS:,..
THAT DEFY COMPETITION

.'Jiff J:U. I'liU.i J4'!'- - f

J(iI sBEDSTEAJ)S,(i o?'tohj

,! x SIDEBOARDS, ; j j

i5oii?JCE3ITBE TABLES, if;

fa HAT;TiEES;:J?"f nl

S ' f W0BK; TABLES,

chaiibeb suiTs.
, .... - - E

With all the different kinds of MATTRASSES.
BED SPRINGS. HAIR, and every thin usually
fennd ia a First Class Furniture House. . . -

Orders promptly executed at Bottom Prices.
janlStf 7. .ur. ,;7v. - --...- ,7

emoer,
T WB KEEP THE VERY BEST,jajA'

OBATE AND STOYK OOAU r
- :" '.-:.- : " ''.;" f: -

And don't forgt that : , . ! f
'

? t '. - , rj X:.
SUPERIOR BNQUSH COAL , 7 .. r.a

For quick and hot fires.

All sold for Cash only, fS.f !

1

. and delivered promptly

,. j : . f t , 1 A . , to any point in the cifor . , .

Jan 4-- tf r r : r WORTH Jt WORTH.

j For City Ti ;

COLLECTED FIRST OF THE MONTH, '
BILLS by contract. .Ur - .4: Jn7i--

O (T Boxes CLEAR RIB BIDES " V
. S00 Firkins. Tubs and. Palls-BUTTK- ...

Barrels and Botes NAVY and '&) --.,.. PILOT BREAD. and CRACKERS,? .

OKA Bbla SEED and TABLB POTATOES.Zi)J - ,. . r ... , .69 Boxes CHEESE,
BOXeS OK1PIOES ana i.B.mJrio.,50
v;-

- ,'; CHAS. D. MYERS, v. ,

' Murray ACc's Double Stores, v

' an 13-- tf 8$ and 40 North Water street. ,i

eertlmrythe ''biggeW' togotfbeels'Noole.'1 WrJML SalLliaWWttirJM.E.

rrlmZVT&rz I ajj7. .T;tf u
m si aa.aa niiiijci ajjWAa.ca x.w uaiiv." t.Z 'CrrTT' - 1 sj,- - nW' jahifu: if -- a ovl.d

5Pfc
ui. uis aujL. wwuu mv.h&. pimmw w1.11. rhunters'wita tneirtivmpwivuwawirfr

. .u. ikU-- k if siiMiifZ'j
ever uruugui vu f.uiumg ku

1 wKi!;Ajasi.wias'SNit 4

I1" :n'r'. L'Odijm najfiJiirr. .i!i
l The steBi4r3ifermeJy 1

4n1nvpd in lowing flats to and froBWhef
mW SlTi M - Igovernment wof South of the

river, started for sitimore on oamraay
UK but in attempUnB .UlouI through

parliaUy closed,
r

uup" j -
Sliced there doriBg theipastiyeatihi ttM
;niiihea;h';oh4
nine hours Jefore". the fiec tide came in

time Ahose oa hoard were ia great danger of

Miaia troFV iirriiw vnifn inann m siHriuwv- - ui

dahiaeeii and she id new bn the marind rail
way nndei-tteheceaiari-

fbrVpro1ngbrJhef'Ms 1
-- i ' wI I, ' ,! 'I a b' :s

.itMi M4iMii vjuff ..wi'K.'j'.- - J"

1MV- - JU. o: Jjuraneaa, jtmi4s i

Conference year, for the Wilmington Dis-tricfi-J- '-'.l can
-- 'iiibd , :,:vm7toii --

Ddplia. at KenaDJTil'.e, i Una Jan. 19 20 be
Wbiteville and Waceamiw .isnii ' -

; Mission. at Whitevilla 4. ;x Jan. 2S 27
Smithvilleat Shalotte, v ,iFeb. : 3

,

Cokeabnrv and Coharie Mission. ? v - rb -
at Bethany rt-unvi'-

l fcal'ebJl 10',
Onslow, at ML Lebanon. Feb. 16 17 .

':
Elizabeth, st Elizabethtown. Feb 24 24
Bladen, at Soule's Uhapei,. IJU. - w

Mar. c9 10
sT1iaA.K a. B s1i14m Mar. 18 17

To the District Stewards of Wilmington ' X
District, N.C. Conf erencft-D- ear Brethren :
The District Stewards' meeting: will be held
at the parsonage of the Front, Street Church
on Friday, March 8th, 1873, at 11.ofe lock,
A.1M., instead of February th-- V Matters
over which 1 haverno control ompet me to
matcaibla chance.

fiti! is4i ico .yiMagnolia,N: p.;a'

v. LiHtfnarsery whereia a3 islifs aad htugh
instead of cry ing aid IretUag, there is aura j,
tn hA frtnrid Dr'jOnira Babv tirnrnvt; Price.
25 cents a bottle. tvwA.iv u O- -' j.'.t f:1,J

stlKsve on hand every year Vfew.bean5- -
ful bear BkitlsV andiKeP .uemseives preuy 1

well subnlied ' with bear meat, either-- , fresh ISifr:1. ' f - neuz.. ui uu ivuuin wi nv 1

aggregated 704 iba, ; uot. Ij. raiterson, 1

One of the best stock growers in uaidweu
county, amea .

w .. rcrossedTlserjwura, Wiwr?Wr,: . j-vj- i 1

hf of which? wasloWbs.1 jinJWAi.ii
Shnford of this place killed one Essex hog
this week ; which brought e Jes down
to 6481 Vbtuv-- ' rasvW. r. bvp--

taine has kept a record of the weather for
v.ra - Tie makes his average every .nltfht
before going to bed . at Bine .o'cloek an4
Monday mgnt ne rouna mo average ,w-- iw
the nreceding 24 hours, iad Tufesdaymorn
Ingtne inerimomeier,.was..,uvj' m,.w"h-whic-

is one degree tower than H was aay
i.oi winter. Judee Pearson's will

was wri

eoce. ljeaasvum uv v - "
row ffane railroad from there to this places 1

and they are going to bive tttoe W3?5;I
1 urner oreneau vu u.. "T"

.nnnnsnii a a im i mm i.a wwaaa a wu

ChnrrnaXadst bat leif-iadis- shd 1

doUars a mile, aad one nnaareo, ap,rffztnousana aouan . wu. uuuu -
wenlnddoU be builC

111 iwville corrsspondent: There is

T bar of Raleigh held a meet'
i& ?how respect to the memory of the

hlef Ju8tice Pearson; : Mft 'jo B..
rPSlot read loK preamble and , some
regoiuuoDs. Speeches were made by Col.--A

c-- M-- Busbee, Judge Reade,
e, B. C Badger, Judge W.

Uarke, R.t. Qray and Gov. Vance, i


